Introduction
============

Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is one of many pelvic floor disorders in women. Prolapse is a protrusion of the vaginal walls and/or uterus, resulting from descent of the pelvic organs. In general, "vaginal prolapse" includes multiple categories of pelvic support problems, such as uterine prolapse, posthysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse (enterocele), anterior vaginal wall prolapse (cystocele), and posterior vaginal wall prolapse (rectocele). These various support defects can occur in isolation or in combination with one another.

POP is highly prevalent, and can negatively impact a woman's quality of life.[@b1-ijwh-6-083]--[@b3-ijwh-6-083] The etiology is multifactorial, and includes known risk factors of pregnancy and childbirth, increasing age, obesity, hysterectomy, connective tissue abnormalities, and conditions associated with increased abdominal strain.[@b4-ijwh-6-083] Prevalence estimates vary, since many women with mild prolapse are asymptomatic. Among women aged 50--79 years in the Women's Health Initiative, 41% had POP, with cystocele being the most common.[@b5-ijwh-6-083] Among 1,000 women seeking routine gynecologic care at six medical centers, 35% had stage 2 prolapse (vaginal walls or uterus lie within 1 cm of hymen) and 2% had stage 3 prolapse (vaginal walls or uterus at least 1 cm beyond the hymen).[@b6-ijwh-6-083]

Nearly 25% of women in the US suffer from pelvic floor disorders, and in the US the lifetime risk of undergoing a surgical procedure for prolapse or urinary incontinence is 11% by 80 years of age.[@b1-ijwh-6-083],[@b7-ijwh-6-083] In the US alone, approximately 200,000 women undergo surgery annually for prolapse, and approximately 29% require reoperation for recurrent prolapse.[@b8-ijwh-6-083] Recent projections estimate that the number of women undergoing surgery for POP will increase to approximately 250,000 by 2050.[@b9-ijwh-6-083] Thus, the estimated direct costs of prolapse surgery are over \$1 billion per year and will likely increase.[@b8-ijwh-6-083],[@b10-ijwh-6-083],[@b11-ijwh-6-083]

Women with prolapse often complain of a sensation of a vaginal protrusion, seeing or feeling a bulge, or pelvic pressure or heaviness.[@b4-ijwh-6-083] In addition to bulge symptoms, women with prolapse can have associated symptoms of urinary incontinence, voiding dysfunction, defecatory dysfunction (eg, constipation or fecal incontinence), or sexual dysfunction.[@b1-ijwh-6-083],[@b4-ijwh-6-083],[@b12-ijwh-6-083] These associated symptoms could result from prolapse or from other concomitant pelvic floor disorders, as bulge symptoms are the only specific symptoms of prolapse.[@b4-ijwh-6-083]

Despite potential bother and associated symptoms, not all women with prolapse are symptomatic. While there is no obvious anatomic threshold that correlates with bothersome symptoms, the hymenal remnant seems to be an important landmark, as prolapse symptoms increase with descent to or beyond this level.[@b13-ijwh-6-083]--[@b15-ijwh-6-083] Women who are asymptomatic from their prolapse do not require treatment, and can continue under observation. However, women who are symptomatic have multiple treatment options, which include expectant management, the use of a pessary device, or pelvic surgery. For women who choose pessaries, these require ongoing maintenance and monitoring. Women who are younger, healthier, and sexually active tend to choose surgery over ongoing pessary use.[@b16-ijwh-6-083] Furthermore, women with a vaginal length less than 7 cm, or those with a wider introitus (greater than 4 cm) are less likely to be able to retain a pessary,[@b17-ijwh-6-083] and thus surgery may be the only treatment option in these instances. Ultimately, decisions about treatment tend to be based on the magnitude of symptoms and impact on a woman's quality of life.[@b3-ijwh-6-083] Thus, for women who choose surgery, we are often challenged to not only restore anatomy but also to find treatment choices that result in positive impact on both symptom burden and quality of life.

Selecting a surgical procedure
==============================

For women with prolapse, one of the biggest clinical challenges is selecting which surgery to perform. In addition to the route of surgery, the woman and her surgeon must decide on whether a native-tissue or graft-augmented repair is preferable. If a graft-augmented repair is chosen, there may be choices of different biologic grafts and synthetic mesh materials. Since there are risks and benefits to any approach, surgical counseling requires comprehensive knowledge of types of procedures, as well as the rates of prolapse recurrence and adverse events for each procedure ([Table 1](#t1-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="table"}).

The decision for surgery for prolapse begins with a thorough examination. Prolapse severity is routinely measured with a quantitative pelvic exam, measuring the descent of the individual vaginal walls in the anterior, posterior, and apical compartments. The Baden--Walker halfway system[@b18-ijwh-6-083] and the POP quantitative system (POP-Q)[@b19-ijwh-6-083] are two common methods of assessing anatomic prolapse. The POP-Q examination is commonly used in research studies due to high reliability and standard classification of prolapse.[@b20-ijwh-6-083]--[@b22-ijwh-6-083] A standard quantitative exam is important, because it allows the surgeon to individually assess each wall of the vagina for prolapse, and in particular allows the surgeon to assess for the degree of apical prolapse. Women may have isolated anterior wall prolapse (cystocele), isolated posterior wall prolapse (rectocele), or may have a combination that also includes apical compartment prolapse (uterine prolapse or enterocele). If an apical defect is noted at the time of initial examination, it is important to include correction of the apex at the time of surgery, as this is highly associated with durability of the surgical repair.[@b23-ijwh-6-083]

Surgical options may include isolated anterior or posterior vaginal wall repair if these are the only notable defects in support. For women who also have apical prolapse and are not sexually active, surgical options may include obliterative procedures, such as colpectomy/colpocleisis or LeFort colpocleisis.[@b24-ijwh-6-083] These procedures effectively close off the internal vaginal length and thus preclude future vaginal intercourse, but are also very durable repairs.[@b25-ijwh-6-083] For women with a component of apical prolapse who are sexually active, reconstructive procedures should be offered, as these procedures provide support while restoring the vaginal contour. Reconstructive surgery for apical prolapse can be performed via vaginal or abdominal routes, and also can be performed entirely using sutures and native tissues or can be augmented with either a synthetic mesh or biologic graft. Choosing between treatment options, particularly surgical options, involves weighing risks and benefits of each type of intervention. In addition to the anatomic location and severity of the prolapse, factors such as the overall health and activity level of the patient and other concurrent pelvic floor symptoms all contribute to the decision of treatment choice.

Isolated posterior compartment defects
======================================

If a woman has an isolated rectocele without any apical prolapse, surgical decision making can be fairly easy. Traditional posterior colporrhaphy uses stitches and the woman's own tissue to reestablish support in the posterior vagina. Recurrence occurs in 7%--14% of women after 1 year.[@b26-ijwh-6-083]--[@b28-ijwh-6-083] Randomized trials comparing traditional posterior colporrhaphy to biologic graft- or synthetic mesh-augmented repairs have shown equivalent or superior anatomic outcomes with traditional posterior colporrhaphy, without the complications associated with grafts.[@b28-ijwh-6-083],[@b29-ijwh-6-083] Thus, at this time there are no data to support using mesh or graft augmentation for an isolated posterior compartment defect.[@b30-ijwh-6-083],[@b31-ijwh-6-083]

Isolated anterior compartment defects
=====================================

In women with a presumed isolated cystocele, it is essential to assess thoroughly for an apical compartment defect. This is important, because anterior and apical prolapse are highly correlated and often coexist.[@b23-ijwh-6-083] If there are co-occurring anterior and apical defects, failure to address the vaginal apex may result in early recurrence of prolapse, regardless of which surgery is performed. If the surgeon concludes that the apex of the vagina is well supported and there is in isolated anterior compartment defect, there are still some difficult choices regarding surgical repair.

The anterior vaginal compartment is the area most prone to prolapse recurrence, with 28%--40% of women experiencing prolapse recurrence after traditional anterior colporrhaphy.[@b30-ijwh-6-083],[@b32-ijwh-6-083] For this compartment in particular, the way that recurrent prolapse is defined seems to be very important. Historically, we focused more on anatomic outcomes and examination findings. However, recent data show that a woman's symptoms of vaginal bulge correlate best with success.[@b14-ijwh-6-083] Thus, a woman can have a recurrent minor cystocele that the surgeon deems as a "recurrence," but she may be completely asymptomatic with regard to bulge symptoms and perceive her surgery as a "success." A striking example of this is demonstrated by an analysis of a randomized trial of three techniques of anterior colporrhaphy.[@b32-ijwh-6-083] The initial publication of this study defined surgical success using strict anatomic measurements, and with this definition only 40% of subjects had a "successful" surgery. The authors later reanalyzed the same data using a clinically relevant definition of surgical success, which included 1) no prolapse beyond the hymen, and 2) the absence of prolapse symptoms.[@b33-ijwh-6-083] With this new composite definition, 88% of women met the definition of success, which correlates with the occurrence of only one of 114 (1%) of these subjects undergoing repeat surgery for prolapse. Thus, when assessing outcomes after prolapse surgery, anatomy and symptoms are both important, and both should be incorporated into the definition of surgical success. That being said, in the anterior compartment there is evidence suggesting that a biologic graft or synthetic mesh may allow for more durability of a surgical repair.[@b31-ijwh-6-083]

In a recent large systematic review, synthetic mesh or biologic grafts during anterior colporrhaphy were shown to reduce the risk of recurrent cystocele over traditional suture reinforcement alone.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] This was evident both on clinical examination and in the reduction of prolapse symptoms. Native-tissue anterior colporrhaphy is associated with more recurrent anterior prolapse compared to absorbable polyglactin mesh (relative risk \[RR\] 1.39, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 1.02--1.90) or porcine dermis (RR 2.08, 95% CI 1.08--4.01); however, there were no differences in subjective awareness of prolapse.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Native-tissue repairs compared to colporrhaphy with polypropylene (permanent) mesh have an increased risk of recurrent anterior prolapse (RR 3.15, 95% CI 2.50--3.96) and an increased risk of awareness of prolapse (RR 1.57, 95% CI 1.18--2.07).[@b30-ijwh-6-083] However, in the native-tissue and mesh groups, there were similar rates of reoperation for prolapse and no significant differences in quality of life.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Mesh erosion (exposure or extrusion into the vagina) occurs in 11.4% after mesh-augmented anterior vaginal wall repair.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Furthermore, mesh repairs are associated with increased blood loss, longer operating time, apical and posterior prolapse recurrences, and de novo stress incontinence.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Thus, there are data suggesting that mesh augmentation results in improved anatomic support for anterior wall prolapse, but for women who are choosing surgery to improve quality of life, the potential complications may outweigh the benefits of improved support and durability. For surgeons who are considering a mesh-augmented repair for cystocele, it is important to discuss durability and potential complications, so that the woman can choose the best repair, based on her priorities.

Apical compartment defects
==========================

During the preoperative evaluation, if a surgeon identifies an apical compartment defect, either alone or in combination with other support defects, surgical decision making becomes even more complex. In this situation, it is important to again highlight that for non-sexually active women, obliterative surgeries may offer the best durability,[@b25-ijwh-6-083] and are associated with very high postoperative satisfaction and quality of life.[@b34-ijwh-6-083],[@b35-ijwh-6-083] However, for the numerous women who wish to remain sexually active, reconstructive surgeries should be offered. These surgeries may involve native-tissue repairs, biologic graft-augmented repairs, or synthetic mesh-augmented repairs, and could be performed from an abdominal or vaginal approach. Thus, there are many options to consider. We will first discuss the traditional surgical procedures for apical prolapse, including native-tissue repairs and abdominal sacrocolpopexy. Later in this review, we will discuss other less invasive mesh-augmented repairs, such as minimally invasive sacrocolpopexy and transvaginal mesh.

Native-tissue apical repairs
----------------------------

Though many variations of apical native-tissue prolapse repairs exist, two very common procedures are the sacrospinous ligament fixation ([Figure 1](#f1-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="fig"}) and the uterosacral ligament suspension ([Figure 2](#f2-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="fig"}). These procedures involve using delayed absorbable and/or permanent sutures to affix the apex of the vagina to pelvic ligaments. Sacrospinous ligament fixation (SSLF) anchors the vaginal apex to the sacrospinous ligament, and does not require intraperitoneal entry. Thus, it can be performed after hysterectomy or while leaving the uterus in situ. Although it can be performed bilaterally, the stitches are often placed unilaterally on one side or the other.[@b24-ijwh-6-083] This results in the vaginal apex being slightly deviated to the right or left, in addition to the downward deviation that is required for the apex to reach to the sacrospinous ligament. When stitches are placed into the sacrospinous ligament, care should be taken to avoid the pudendal neurovascular bundle, which lies in close proximity to the ischial spine. This is a potential source of complications, such as hemorrhage and nerve injury (pudendal neuropathy). Recurrence of prolapse after SSLF varies based on the outcome definitions that are used, but occurs in up to 27% of women.[@b36-ijwh-6-083]

Uterosacral ligament suspension (USLS) is performed in a transperitoneal fashion, and is often performed vaginally after a hysterectomy has already been performed. USLS can also be accomplished laparoscopically, but data are lacking regarding long-term outcomes after the laparoscopic approach. For vaginal USLS, prolapse may recur in 25%--30% of women.[@b37-ijwh-6-083],[@b38-ijwh-6-083] Though ureteral injury is thought to be the most likely complication, risk of ureteral injury is actually much lower than initially reported, at 1%--2% in recent large series.[@b37-ijwh-6-083],[@b38-ijwh-6-083] Sciatic-type pain can also occur as a result of compression or entrapment of sacral nerve roots with USLS stitches,[@b39-ijwh-6-083],[@b40-ijwh-6-083] and this may happen in up to 7% of women.[@b41-ijwh-6-083],[@b42-ijwh-6-083] On the other hand, the benefit of USLS is that it restores the vagina to its usual axis without involving a permanent mesh implant ([Figure 2](#f2-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="fig"}).

As noted, both SSLF and USLS have a similar \~25% risk of recurrent prolapse. To date, there has been only one randomized controlled trial comparing these two native-tissue repairs (SSLF and USLS), and data regarding long-term prolapse recurrence are still being collected.[@b43-ijwh-6-083] Thus, we do not yet know which of these two procedures may be superior, and often the decision on whether to perform SSLF or USLS is based on surgeon preference.

Abdominal sacrocolpopexy
------------------------

Both SSLF and USLS have low risks of potential complications, but are limited in their relatively high rates of prolapse recurrence. Thus, surgeons have looked to other options that may afford more durability when addressing apical prolapse. Abdominal sacrocolpopexy (ASC) is a surgical technique for correction of apical and/or advanced anterior wall prolapse that is performed with graft augmentation ([Figure 3](#f3-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="fig"}). Options for graft augmentation include synthetic mesh materials, such as permanent mesh (woven polyester, polypropylene, or expanded polytetrafluoroethylene, \[ePTFE\]). In addition, there are biologic materials, including xenografts (porcine dermis or bovine tissues), and allografts such as cadaveric fascia. Estimates for prolapse recurrence after ASC range from 0% to 22%.[@b44-ijwh-6-083] This wide variation could be attributed to variability in graft materials. However, even when using synthetic mesh, recent data have challenged the durability of the ASC procedure, showing approximately 25% anatomic prolapse recurrence when patients were evaluated after 7 years.[@b45-ijwh-6-083] Notably, this follow-up period is significantly longer than most reported studies.

Regardless, when compared to native-tissue vaginal vault repairs, ASC has demonstrated more durability in multiple randomized trials.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] The benefits in durability of ASC must also be weighed against longer operating times, longer recovery, and potential mesh complications. The use of permanent mesh has certainly come under debate, and other materials, such as biologic grafts and cadaveric tissue, have been explored. Some authors have shown similar outcomes when sacrocolpopexy is performed with xenograft compared to synthetic mesh,[@b46-ijwh-6-083],[@b47-ijwh-6-083] but a large randomized trial with medium-term follow-up (mean 33 months) showed that xenograft was associated with more apical failures and reoperations for prolapse.[@b48-ijwh-6-083] Another study of 100 women randomized to either cadaveric fascia or polypropylene mesh during sacrocolpopexy found that recurrent prolapse was worse 1 year postoperatively in the fascia group (32%) compared to the synthetic mesh group (9%).[@b49-ijwh-6-083]

One of the major concerns with synthetic mesh is mesh erosion. Estimates for the risk of mesh erosion after ASC range from 3.4% to 10.5%.[@b44-ijwh-6-083],[@b50-ijwh-6-083] In a multicenter surgical trial of 322 women who underwent ASC with a variety of surgical techniques and selected graft materials, the rate of mesh/suture erosion was 6% at 2 years after surgery and 10.5% at 7 years after surgery.[@b45-ijwh-6-083],[@b50-ijwh-6-083] Most of the procedures were performed with synthetic mesh (92%) with 42% woven polyester, 48% polypropylene, and 6% ePTFE, while synthetic absorbable grafts were not used in this study.[@b50-ijwh-6-083] The use of ePTFE was associated with an increased risk of erosion, as four of the first five reports of mesh or suture erosions involved Gore-Tex mesh, so the use of this material was discontinued for the remainder of the study.[@b50-ijwh-6-083] Generally, polypropylene mesh has become the favored synthetic material for clinical use.

Since prolapse surgery is offered to improve quality of life, when offering ASC it is important to consider that it may be a more durable approach, but may also require repeat surgery for mesh issues in up to 5%--10% of patients. This is in addition to the 5%--10% of patients who require pessary or surgery for a recurrent bulge. Many women consider repeat treatment for prolapse and repeat treatment for mesh complications to have similar impingement on their quality of life. Thus, when considering whether or not to perform a native-tissue repair or a mesh-augmented repair like ASC, it may be more accurate to weigh the risk of repeat treatment for any reason when counseling the patient.

Minimally invasive sacrocolpopexy
---------------------------------

Though ASC is more durable than native-tissue vaginal repair, open abdominal surgery is also more morbid. As noted in a Cochrane review, the benefits in durability of ASC must be weighed against longer operating times and a longer recovery period.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Thus, in the last decade there have been concerted efforts to provide the durability of a mesh-augmented repair in a less invasive manner. In many centers, ASC has been transitioned to a minimally invasive approach. Laparoscopy, both with and without robotic assistance, has been used to provide mesh sacrocolpopexy without an open abdominal incision. Though operating times are still longer than vaginal surgery, multiple studies of minimally invasive surgery, including laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy (LSC) and robotic sacrocolpopexy (RSC), show shorter hospital stays and less blood loss compared to the open abdominal approach.[@b51-ijwh-6-083],[@b52-ijwh-6-083] In addition, there is presumed quicker recovery and less pain, and all of these factors are important considerations for women who are choosing to undergo elective surgery.

Though short-term outcomes such as recovery time may be better with minimally invasive sacrocolpopexy, it is important to also consider whether prolapse outcomes are similar. In other words, are we performing an equivalent surgery when we move from the open to the laparoscopic approach? In a group of Medicare beneficiaries in the US, laparoscopic (including robotic) sacrocolpopexy was associated with an increased rate of reoperation for anterior vaginal wall prolapse (3.4% versus 1% in ASC).[@b53-ijwh-6-083] Presumably, these anterior wall recurrences could occur with LS surgery because the mesh may not be placed as low on the anterior vaginal wall. Notably this database only included 176 LS procedures from 2004 to 2008, and it is uncertain how such factors as the learning curve for LS surgery might affect these data. Multiple other comparative studies have shown similar anatomic outcomes 1 year after minimally invasive and traditional open abdominal sacrocolpopexy.[@b52-ijwh-6-083],[@b54-ijwh-6-083] This includes a randomized trial in 53 subjects undergoing LSC versus RSC in the UK[@b55-ijwh-6-083] and a cohort study comparing 125 RSC to 322 ASC procedures in the US.[@b54-ijwh-6-083]

Even for those who adopt minimally invasive sacrocolpopexy, there is an ongoing debate about whether traditional laparoscopy or robotic-assisted laparoscopy should be used for this procedure. One randomized trial of LSC versus RSC showed no difference in anatomic prolapse or bulge symptoms 1 year after surgery, demonstrating that long-term outcomes after these two minimally invasive approaches may be similar.[@b28-ijwh-6-083] However, in this study, the authors showed that robotic-assisted laparoscopy was significantly more costly, mainly because of a longer duration of surgery (265 minutes for RSC versus 199 minutes for LSC). With more experience, particularly after the first 20 cases, robotic sacrocolpopexies are now being performed in 101--192 minutes.[@b56-ijwh-6-083],[@b57-ijwh-6-083] Thus, for high-volume robotic surgeons who have shorter operating times, it appears that robotic sacrocolpopexy may be less costly than originally thought.

Transvaginal mesh
-----------------

Another way in which surgeons have tried to provide the benefits of a mesh-augmented repair with a less invasive approach is by offering transvaginal mesh repairs ([Figure 4](#f4-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="fig"}). A recent study of a large US health care claims database shows that from 2005 to 2010 the rate of all procedures for prolapse using mesh grafts increased, with vaginal mesh surgeries constituting the vast majority (approximately 75%).[@b58-ijwh-6-083] These typically involved permanent meshes that were placed with a vaginal approach using trocars to guide arms of mesh into place. However, the landscape of available transvaginal mesh products is rapidly changing, particularly following the 2011 US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) safety communication, which expressed concern regarding adverse events and complications associated with transvaginal mesh prolapse repairs.[@b59-ijwh-6-083] In this communication, an FDA-sponsored systematic review found that erosion of mesh through the vagina was the most consistent and common mesh-related complication, and that mesh contraction (shrinkage) was a previously unidentified risk of transvaginal mesh repairs.[@b59-ijwh-6-083],[@b60-ijwh-6-083] These complications may lead to pelvic pain, dyspareunia, or the inability to achieve vaginal intercourse. Notably, the FDA did not find conclusive evidence that transvaginally placed mesh improves outcomes any more than traditional prolapse repair without mesh, and may expose patients to greater risk.

In a systematic review of randomized trials of transvaginal prolapse repair in multiple compartments (anterior, posterior, and apical), polypropylene mesh trocar-delivered "kits" have a mesh-exposure rate of 18%, with half of those women undergoing reoperation for mesh complications.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Another recent systematic review found that mesh-exposure rates following transvaginal prolapse repair vary widely across studies, with a range of 0 to 29.7%.[@b61-ijwh-6-083] There are improved anatomical outcomes after transvaginal prolapse repair with permanent mesh augmentation; however, no differences are found in symptoms or quality of life.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] Ultimately, despite fewer reoperations for prolapse, total reoperations are highest for transvaginal mesh compared to other procedures, and these are mainly due to mesh complications.[@b62-ijwh-6-083]

In the face of these findings, the US FDA has recommended that surgeons obtain specialized training for each mesh-placement technique and counsel patients thoroughly about potential mesh-related complications. In addition, the FDA recommends that health care providers choose mesh surgery only after weighing the risks and benefits against other alternatives.[@b59-ijwh-6-083] Surgeons and researchers recognize that mesh augmentation aids in durability of prolapse repair, but it is essential also to minimize complications. Therefore, researchers are keenly interested in investigating the optimal materials for mesh or graft augmentation that would maintain a long-lasting and durable prolapse repair, while minimizing risk of erosion through the vaginal tissue or surrounding organs.

Because of the existing challenges with durability and mesh-related complications for prolapse repair, we continue to seek better surgical options. Newer transvaginal mesh techniques continue to be developed where modifications in how mesh arms are placed into the sacrospinous ligament and where the location of vaginal incisions are placed may alter the number of complications.[@b63-ijwh-6-083] These newer techniques continue to be evaluated, and are the focus of a current US National Institutes of Health-sponsored randomized trial.[@b64-ijwh-6-083] Given that abdominal and minimally invasive sacrocolpopexy has inherent surgical risks of increased operating time, cost, and surgical risks associated with the intra-abdominal technique,[@b30-ijwh-6-083],[@b44-ijwh-6-083] interest will continue in optimizing transvaginal prolapse-repair techniques with improved graft augmentation. However, with the recent controversy surrounding vaginal mesh, it is important to counsel patients regarding the potential risks and benefits, and in particular be able to offer nonmesh approaches for those patients who do not wish to be subject to the risks associated with permanent mesh. Societies are now publishing guidelines to help guide clinicians regarding the training needed to be able to offer prolapse surgeries and the counseling process that women should undergo before they opt for surgical correction of prolapse.[@b65-ijwh-6-083]

Clinicians are often challenged to consider which is the most appropriate surgical procedure to perform for their patients. Often, these decisions rely on detailed discussions regarding risks and benefits, and there may be subtle nuances that make one procedure slightly more favorable than another for any given patient. A thorough knowledge of treatment options and the risks and benefits associated with each procedure is essential.

Other considerations
====================

As noted earlier, in addition to bulge symptoms, women with prolapse can have associated symptoms of urinary incontinence, defecatory dysfunction, or sexual dysfunction. Since prolapse is often intertwined with other pelvic floor disorders, addressing a bulge alone may not improve a woman's quality of life to the degree that is desired. This is another challenge for surgeons who are generally wishing for successful quality-of-life outcomes for their patients. Thus, during a preoperative evaluation it is helpful to assess for other concomitant symptoms to develop a comprehensive treatment plan.

Prolapse and stress urinary incontinence (SUI) can occur concurrently, and women with prolapse who are continent have an increased risk of developing de novo SUI after surgical prolapse repair.[@b66-ijwh-6-083],[@b67-ijwh-6-083] Therefore, addressing SUI at the time of surgical intervention for prolapse is an important consideration for improving overall quality of life and decreasing pelvic floor symptoms.[@b25-ijwh-6-083] Performing an anti-incontinence procedure at the time of prolapse repair is effective in reducing the risk of occult SUI postoperatively.[@b30-ijwh-6-083] A multicenter randomized controlled trial of Burch retropubic urethropexy at the time of ASC showed significantly decreased risk of SUI if a Burch urethropexy was performed prophylactically.[@b66-ijwh-6-083] Three months postoperatively, 24% of those who underwent Burch urethropexy met objective criteria for SUI compared to 44% of those who did not have a Burch procedure; only 6% reported bothersome SUI symptoms, while 25% of control subjects reported bothersome SUI symptoms.[@b66-ijwh-6-083]

Despite the efficacy of Burch urethropexy at the time of prolapse repair, this is an abdominal procedure with associated risks and comorbidities. Many surgeons have implemented the use of midurethral mesh slings for the routine treatment of SUI, given that mesh-sling procedures are as effective as retropubic urethropexy and traditional pubovaginal sling procedures with fewer postoperative complications.[@b68-ijwh-6-083] A multicenter randomized trial of 337 continent women who underwent vaginal prolapse surgery and were randomized to either midurethral sling or no sling showed a significantly decreased risk of postoperative SUI if a prophylactic sling was performed.[@b67-ijwh-6-083] Three months postoperatively, SUI occurred in 24% of those who received a sling compared to 49% of those who did not.[@b67-ijwh-6-083] This difference persisted at 12 months, with 23% and 43% reporting SUI in the sling and no-sling groups, respectively.[@b67-ijwh-6-083]

In addition to SUI, defecatory symptoms can often occur along with POP. Women may have symptomatic prolapse in anterior and/or apical compartments, but during their evaluation, defecatory dysfunction or a small rectocele may be identified. In these situations, surgeons are often challenged regarding whether or not to add surgical repair for a minimally symptomatic defect in the posterior compartment. In women with pelvic floor disorders, 36% meet the criteria for constipation,[@b69-ijwh-6-083] and compared to control subjects with normal pelvic support, women with prolapse have a fourfold increase in constipation.[@b70-ijwh-6-083] Obstructive defecation is a bowel symptom that is often associated with posterior compartment prolapse in particular,[@b71-ijwh-6-083] and pelvic reconstructive surgery with posterior repair has been shown to improve overall bowel function.[@b72-ijwh-6-083],[@b73-ijwh-6-083] In 99 women undergoing rectocele repair, 96 underwent concurrent prolapse repair in another compartment, and bowel symptoms significantly improved in all patients 1 year after surgery.[@b73-ijwh-6-083] Among 211 women who underwent abdominal sacrocolpopexy, bowel symptoms improved significantly among those who did and did not have a rectocele repair.[@b72-ijwh-6-083] Though apical prolapse surgery alone may help with bowel issues, adding a rectocele repair may offer further improvements in bowel function. Therefore, addressing bowel symptoms preoperatively and tailoring surgical repair and approach with a possible rectocele repair is an important consideration when planning for surgical reconstruction.

Conclusion
==========

Treatment of POP is clinically challenging because of the need to address pelvic floor symptoms, provide a high quality of life, and minimize complications. There is a wide range of surgical options that may be used. The surgeon who treats prolapse should be able to discuss and offer native-tissue procedures for prolapse. In addition, for clinically challenging situations or women with recurrent prolapse, mesh-augmented repairs may be considered. A thorough knowledge of mesh and graft options, as well as knowledge of prolapse recurrence and adverse event rates, can help guide clinicians in counseling their patients effectively. Ultimately, this will allow surgeons to choose personalized treatment options that best align with a woman's lifestyle and treatment goals.
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![Sacrospinous ligament fixation. The apex of the vagina is affixed with two sutures to the right sacrospinous ligament. The ischial spine is depicted with the pudendal neurovascular bundle (nerve, artery, vein) in close proximity to the ischial spine. This procedure may be performed unilaterally or bilaterally (attaching to both sacrospinous ligaments) with one or more permanent or delayed absorbable sutures.](ijwh-6-083Fig1){#f1-ijwh-6-083}

![Uterosacral ligament suspension. Stitches are placed through an open vaginal cuff into the uterosacral ligament. Image depicts three stitches in the right uterosacral ligament, which are then brought through the vaginal cuff (if permanent stitches are used, they are placed through a partial-thickness segment of the vaginal cuff and are not brought into the vaginal cavity). The image also shows the course of the sacral nerve roots, which exit various sacral foramina and join to form the lumbosacral trunk. These nerves lie underneath the peritoneum, deep in the pelvis. Inset depicts view from inside the abdomen after stitches are tied down, where the vaginal cuff is affixed to bilateral uterosacral ligaments.](ijwh-6-083Fig2){#f2-ijwh-6-083}

![Mesh sacrocolpopexy. Whether performed abdominally or via minimally invasive techniques, mesh is attached to the anterior and/or posterior walls of the vagina. The "tail" of the mesh is attached to the anterior longitudinal ligament of the sacrum.](ijwh-6-083Fig3){#f3-ijwh-6-083}

![Transvaginal mesh. Image of an anterior/apical transvaginal mesh. The body of the mesh lies over the anterior vaginal wall and apex of the vagina. The "arms" of the mesh are placed into the sacrospinous ligaments bilaterally. The ischial spine is depicted with the pudendal neurovascular bundle (nerve, artery, vein) in close proximity to the ischial spine.](ijwh-6-083Fig4){#f4-ijwh-6-083}
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  Procedure                                         Description                                                                                                                                                                     Indication                                                                                                                          Success rates[\*](#tfn1-ijwh-6-083){ref-type="table-fn"}                              Other considerations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   References
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Posterior colporrhaphy                            Either native-tissue suture repair or graft-augmented repair via vaginal approach; can be midline plication or site-specific defect repair                                      Repair of rectocele or perineocele                                                                                                  86%--93%                                                                              No data to support benefit from using synthetic mesh or biologic graft augmentation                                                                                                                                                                    Maher et al[@b26-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Marks and Goldman[@b27-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Paraiso et al[@b28-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Carey et al[@b29-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Maher et al[@b30-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Sung et al[@b31-ijwh-6-083]

  Anterior colporrhaphy                             Either native-tissue suture repair or graft-augmented repair via vaginal approach                                                                                               Repair of cystocele                                                                                                                 40%--88%                                                                              1\. Apical defects often coincide with anterior defects\                                                                                                                                                                                               Maher et al[@b30-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              2. Anterior compartment is area most prone to recurrent prolapse\                                                                                                                                                                                      Weber et al[@b32-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              3. Synthetic mesh or biologic graft reduces risk of recurrent cystocele, however increased risk of blood loss, longer operating time, apical and posterior prolapse recurrence, de novo stress, incontinence, and carries 11.4% risk of mesh erosion   Chmielewski et al[@b33-ijwh-6-083]

  Sacrospinous ligament suspension                  Native-tissue repair via vaginal approach using delayed absorbable and/or permanent sutures to affix the apex of the vagina to the sacrospinous ligament(s) (retroperitoneal)   Repair of apical prolapse, either posthysterectomy or with uterus in situ                                                           73%                                                                                   Pudendal neurovascular bundle close in proximity to ischial spine                                                                                                                                                                                      Walters and Ridgeway[@b24-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Morgan et al[@b36-ijwh-6-083]

  Uterosacral ligament suspension                   Native-tissue repair via vaginal approach using delayed absorbable and/or permanent sutures to affix the apex of the vagina to the uterosacral ligament(s) (intraperitoneal)    Repair of apical prolapse, posthysterectomy (prior or concurrent)                                                                   70%--75%                                                                              Risk of ureteral injury 1%--2% and risk of neuropathic sciatic-type pain 7%                                                                                                                                                                            Margulies et al[@b37-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Edenfield et al[@b38-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Siddiqui et al[@b39-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Schon Ybarra et al[@b40-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Flynn et al[@b41-ijwh-6-083]

  Abdominal sacrocolpopexy                          Open or minimally invasive abdominal approach for suspending vaginal apex to the anterior longitudinal ligament of the sacrum using synthetic mesh or biologic graft            Repair of apical prolapse, posthysterectomy (prior or concurrent); could also be performed with uterus in situ (sacrohysteropexy)   75%--100%                                                                             1\. Minimally invasive approach with longer operating times but shorter hospital stays and less blood loss with similar anatomic outcomes compared to the open abdominal approach\                                                                     Nygaard et al[@b44-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              2. Mesh erosion risk 3.4%--10.5%\                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Nygaard et al[@b45-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              3. Polypropylene mesh with best anatomic outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                                      Culligan et al[@b46-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Altman et al[@b47-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Deprest et al[@b48-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Culligan et al[@b49-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Cundiff et al[@b50-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Geller et al[@b51-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Hsiao et al[@b52-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Siddiqui et al[@b54-ijwh-6-083]

  Vaginal vault suspension with transvaginal mesh   Transvaginal repair using either trocar-based kits or suture techniques to place synthetic mesh or biologic graft                                                               Repair of apical prolapse, either posthysterectomy or with uterus in situ                                                           Variable based upon kit or technique used, but generally improved anatomic outcomes   1\. Improved anatomic outcomes, however no differences in symptoms or quality of life\                                                                                                                                                                 Maher et al[@b30-ijwh-6-083]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              2. Mesh-exposure rates vary based upon kit and technique used (0%--29.7%)                                                                                                                                                                              Abed et al[@b61-ijwh-6-083]

  Colpectomy/colpocleisis                           Native-tissue repair using sutures to obliterate the internal vaginal length via vaginal approach                                                                               Repair of apical prolapse, either posthysterectomy or with uterus in situ                                                           90%--95%                                                                              Not appropriate for women wishing to retain option for vaginal intercourse                                                                                                                                                                             Walters and Ridgeway[@b24-ijwh-6-083]
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Success rates can vary depending on definition used within each study.
